
Grapes with Organic Vitazyme application
V i t a z y m e  F i e l d  Te s t s  f o r  2 0 2 1

Researcher: Bence Kiraly, Natalia Simon, and Jeno Simon 
Research organization: Biotek Agriculture Hungary Kft., 6636 Martely, hrsz. : o13818, Hungary; Vital Earth Resources, Inc. 

Gladewater, Texas, USA
Location: Forraskut, Csongrad-Csanad State, Hungary    Farm cooperator: Alajos Sandor, Forraskut, Hungary
Variety: Kovidinka (Vitis vinifera)    Vineyard establishment: November 12, 1999    Row spacing: 3 meters
In-row spacing: 3 meters    Planting rate: 3,330 plants/ha    Tillage: conventional
Soil traits: sand, 1.2% organic matter, 6.89 pH, good fertility
Experimental design: A vineyard was divided into plots that were 3 x 10 meters (30 m2), with fi ve treatments and six 

replications in a randomized complete block design. The purpose of the trial was to evaluate the eff ect of two biostimulants—
Amalgerol, and Organic Vitazyme (at three rates)—on the growth, yield, and grape quality of the vineyard.

Treatment Product applications
May 12 June 9 June 23 August 19

1. Control 0 0 0

2. Amalgerol 4 liters/ha 4 liters/ha 4 liters/ha 4 liters/ha

3. Organic Vitazyme 0.5 liter/ha 0.5 liter/ha 0.5 liter/ha 0.5 liter/ha

4. Organic Vitazyme 1 liter/ha 1 liter/ha 1 liter/ha 1 liter/ha

5. Organic Vitazyme 2 liters/ha 2 liters/ha 2 liters/ha 2 liters/ha

Crop stage, BBCH scale 19:100 63:70 75:60 79:90

Average height — 1.6 m 2 m 1.8 m

Interval from previous appl. 0 28 days 14 days 57 days

Method of treatment foliar spray foliar spray foliar spray foliar spray

Application amounts 500 liters/ha 600 liters/ha 700 liters/ha 500 liters/ha

Treatment Rate Leaf Chlorophyll*
L/ha SPAD units

1. Control 0 33.4 b

2. Amalgerol 4 34.4 a

3. Organic Vita 0.5 34.4 a

4. Organic Vita 1 34.6 a

5. Organic Vita 2 34.6 a

LSD (P=0.10) 0.6

CV 1.71

Treatment F 0.0083
*Means followed by the same letter are not signifi cantly diff erent 
according to the 
Student-Newman-Keuls Test.
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Fertilization: unknown    Organic Vitazyme application: See the rates and timing in the table.
Amalgerol application: See the rates and timing in the table. Amalgerol is a mixture of seaweed extracts, mineral oil, essential 

oils, and herbal extracts, and is “Qualifi ed Organic” according to EC regulation number 834/2007, for organic use. It is produced 
by Hechenbichler, Innsbruck Austria.

Pest control: May 21—Microthiol Special fungicide at 2 liters/ha; May 31—Karate Zeon insecticide at 0.25 liter/ha; June 17—
Kupfer Fusilan fungicide at 2.5 kg/ha and Karate Zeon insecticide at 0.25 liter/ha; July 4—Cymbal fungicide at 0.25 kg/ha; July 
24—Cymbal fungicide at 0.25 kg/ha

Phytotoxicity results: No phytotoxicity was noted for either product.
Crop vigor results: The only signifi cant vigor diff erences were noted at the September 2 evaluation, when the control had a bit 

less vigor than the other four treatments: 89.8%, versus 93.0%, 92.3%, 92.3%, and 93.2% for 2,3,4, and 5.
Leaf chlorophyll: Chlorophyll evaluations were made on 20 leaves for each plot, 

and averaged, on September 2. A Minolta SPAD meter was used.
All four biostimulant treatments signifi cantly raised the leaf 

chlorophyll levels by about 1 SPAD unit above control.



Treatment Rate Grape yield*
L/ha kg/plot

1. Control 0 15.44 b

2. Amalgerol 4 16.24 a (+5%)

3. Organic Vita 0.5 15.86 ab (+3%)

4. Organic Vita 1 16.08 ab (+4%)

5. Organic Vita 2 16.47 a (+7%)

LSD (P=0.10) 0.51

CV 3.19

Treatment F 0.0236
*Means followed by the same letter are not signifi cantly diff erent according to the 
Student-Newman-Keuls Test.
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13—Increase in grape yield 
with Organic Vitazyme at 2 liters/ha: 7%

Treatment Rate Bunch number*
L/ha number/plot

1. Control 0 14.8 a —

2. Amalgerol 4 15.0 a (+1%)

3. Organic Vita 0.5 14.8 a (0%)

4. Organic Vita 1 15.8 a (+7%)

5. Organic Vita 2 15.7 a (+6%)

LSD (P=0.10) 1.2

CV 7.66

Treatment F 0.4235
*Means followed by the same letter are not signifi cantly diff erent at P=0.10, according to the 
Student-Newman-Keuls Test.

Increase in bunch number 
with Organic Vitazyme (1 liter/ha): 7%

Yield results: Weights were taken at harvest on September 21.

The grape yield was signifi cantly higher than the control for 
Vitazyme at 2 liters/ha (+7%), and Amalgorol at 4 liters/ha 
(+5%). All treatments gave yield increases.

Although the values did not diff er signifi cantly, Organic 
Vitazyme at 1 or 2 liter/ha applications increased the bunch 
number 6 to 7% above the control.

Bunch number result:

Bunch weight results: There were no signifi cant diff erences 
among the treatments for bunch weight.

Unmarketable fruit:

The Organic Vitazyme (2 liters/ha) and Amalgerol treatments 
signifi cantly reduced the marketable yield losses to 5.4% of 
the total yield versus 6.5% for the control.
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Unmarketable fruit, % of total yield

Treatment Rate Unmarketable fruit*
L/ha % of total

1. Control 0 6.5 a

2. Amalgerol 4 5.4 b

3. Organic Vita 0.5 5.7 ab

4. Organic Vita 1 6.0 ab

5. Organic Vita 2 5.4 b

LSD (P=0.10) 1.0

CV 17.31

Treatment F 0.3215
*Means followed by the same letter are not signifi cantly diff erent at P=0.10, 
according to the Student-Newman-Keuls Test.



Sugar content results: There were no significant differences among the five treatments in grape sugar content,  
all values being 15.6 or 15.7%.

Total acidity results: All treatments produced acidity values of 5.3 to 5.5 g/liter, which were not significantly different.
Conclusions: This grape study in Hungary, using Organic Vitazyme at 0.5, 1, or 2 liters/ha applied foliar four times, and 

Amalgerol at 4 liters/ha, also applied four times, revealed that the yield of grapes was the highest with Organic Vitazyme, 
exceeding the control by 7%; Amalgerol was also significantly greater in yield than the control, by 5%. Bunch numbers were 
6 to 7% higher with the 1 and 2 liters/ha Organic Vitazyme applications. Bunch weights did not differ significantly among 
all five treatments, but unmarketable fruit was significantly less than the control for Organic Vitazyme (2 liters/ha) and 
Amalgerol. Vigor of the plants showed no apparent differences among treatments, nor did bunch weight.  
No phytotoxic effects were noted.



Researcher: V.V. Plotnikov
Research organization: Plant Designs, 

Inc., Rochester, New York, and Agro 
Expert International, Kaharlyk, Ukraine

Location: Bilozersk District, Kherson 
Region, Dniprovske Village, Agrarian 
Firm Radgosp Bilozerskii, Ukraine

Variety: Sukhomlynskii bilyi
Planting date: 2008
Irrigation: yes
Soil type: chestnut (humus=2.2%)
Grape population: 3.3 x 1.25 m (2,421 

plants/ha)
Field preparation: disking to 6-8 cm, 

plowing to 20-22 cm, cultivation to 4-5 cm
Experimental design: A grape vineyard 

was separated into Vitazyme treated 
and untreated portions, to evaluate the 
e� ect of the product on grape yield and 
pro� tability.

Fertilization: 48-48-48 kg/ha N-P205-K20 
applied the fall of 2017

Vitazyme application: (1) 1 liter/ha sprayed 
on the leaves and soil pre-� owering on May 
5; (2) 1 liter/ha sprayed on the leaves and soil 
post-� owering on June 9

Grapes with Vitazyme application 
V i t a z y m e  F i e l d  Te s t s  f o r  2 0 1 8

These grapes in Ukraine treated with Vitazyme show excellent 
� lling to the tip of the bunch, and produced a superb yield.

Yield results:

Grape yield, tonnes/ha

Control

13.46

Vitazyme

14.88
16—
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Grape Yield

Increase in grape yield with Vitazyme: 11%

Treatment Grain yield Yield change
tonnes/ha tonnes/ha

1. Control 13.46 —
2. Vitazyme 14.88 1.42 (+11%)

❶ Control   ❷ Vitazyme

Income results: An 11% increase in grape yield produced $385/ha more income.
Conclusions: This Ukrainian grape trial, using two 1 liter/ha Vitazyme sprays, resulted in a 

good 11% yield increase that netted $385/ha more income to the grower. This program 
is thus shown to be very e� ective for improving grape yields in Ukraine.
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Researcher:  Rodrigo Retamal Farm:  Agricola El Tambo (Rio Blanco)

Location:  San Fernando, Region VI, Chile Cooperating organization:  Syngenta, Santiago, Chile

Variety:  Crimson Seedless

Experimental design:  A vineyard of Crimson Seedless grapes were divided into Vitazyme + Ethrel and Ethrel

treated portions to evaluate the relative effects of the two products on grape yield

1. Ethrel once 2. Vitazyme three times + Ethrel once

Fertilization:  unknown

Vitazyme application:  2 liters/ha two times during the growinf season on the leaves and fruit

Ethrel application:  700 ml/ha at veraison for both treatments on the leaves and fruit

Yield results:

Conclusions:  In this Chile table grape study, Vitazyme (two applications at 2 liters/ha),  greatly enhanced

the yield of Crimson Seedless grapes when combined with on Ethrel application, as compared to Ethrel

alone.  These results show a good synergism between the two products, and should help alleviate some of

the stress caused by Ethrel on the plant, leading to better long-term yield and plant health.

Increase in grape yield withIncrease in grape yield with

Vitazyme: 68%Vitazyme: 68%

2012 Crop Results2012 Crop Results

Treatment Yield Yield change

boxes/ha boxes/ha

Control 1,100 —

Vitazyme + Ethrel 1,850 750 (+68%)

Grape yield,
boxes/ha
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Researcher:  Rodrigo Retamal Farm:  Agricola El Tambo (Rio Blanco)

Location:  San Fernando, Region VI, Chile Cooperating organization:  Syngenta, Santiago, Chile

Variety:  Red Globe

Experimental design:  Red Globe table grapes were selected for a trial to compare Vitazyme with Ethrel in a

vineyard.  Separate areas were treated to evaluate product effects on grape yield. 

1. Ethrel once 2. Vitazyme three times

Fertilization:  unknown

Vitazyme application:  2 liters/ha sprayed on the leaves and fruit three times during the growing season

Ethrel application:  700 ml/ha sprayed on the plants at veraison

Yield results:

Conclusions:  A study in Chile comparing Ethrel and Vitazyme on Red Globe grapes revealed that Vitazyme,

using three applications, markedly improved grape yield (+31%) compared to Ethrel.  This result shows the

great value of Vitazyme for grapes in Chile, and no need for the usual Ethrel application.

Increase in grape yield withIncrease in grape yield with

Vitazyme: 31%Vitazyme: 31%

2012 Crop Results2012 Crop Results

Treatment Yield Yield change

boxes/ha boxes/ha

Control 1,225 —

Vitazyme 1,600 375 (+31%)

Grape yield,
boxes/ha
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Researcher:  Rodrigo Retamal Farm:  Agricola El Maiten (Subsole)

Location:  San Fernando, Region VI, Chile Cooperating organization:  Syngenta, Santiago, Chile

Variety:  Red Globe

Experimental design:  A vineyard of Red Globe grapes was divided into three treatments, comparing

Vitazyme and Ethrel with Ethrel and a standard Ethrel and cytokinin treatment.  The objective of the study

was to compare yields of the three different applications.

1. Ethrel + Cytokinin 2. Ethrel 3. Vitazyme three times + Ethrel

Fertilization:  unknown

Vitazyme application:  2 liters/ha twice on the leaves and fruit  during the growing season

Ethrel application:  500 ml/ha at veraison on the leaves and fruit for all treatments

Cytokinin application:  unknown rate at bud break

Yield results:

Conclusions:  In this Chile trial with Red Globe grapes, Vitazyme plus Ethrel greatly exceeded all other treat-

ments in terms of grape yield, being 15% greater than the Ethrel alone, and 61% greater than Ethrel plus a

cytokinin bud-break application (the standard for the farm).  These results prove that Vitazyme is a great

grape yield enhancer, especially in combination with Ethrel.

Increase in grape yield withIncrease in grape yield with

Vitazyme + EthrelVitazyme + Ethrel

vs. Ethrel alone ................ 15%*vs. Ethrel alone ................ 15%*

vs. Ethrel + Cytokinin ...... 61%**vs. Ethrel + Cytokinin ...... 61%**

2012 Crop Results2012 Crop Results

Treatment Yield Yield change

boxes/ha boxes/ha

Ethrel + Cytokinin 348 —

Ethrel 488 140 (+40%)

Vitazyme + Ethrel 560 212 (+61%)

Grape yield,
boxes/ha

*Using Ethrel alone as the control.

**Using Ethrel + Cytokinin as the .
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A Grape Maturity Evaluation

Researcher:  Rodrigo Retamal Farm:  Fruticola Del la Fuente

Location:  Melipilla, Metropolitan Region, Chile Cooperating organization:  Syngenta, Santiago, Chile

Variety:  Red Globe (C20)

Experimental design:  A vineyard was divided into three portions to evaluate the effects of Ethrel and

Vitazyme on the maturation of Red Globe grapes, as compared to an untreated control.

1. Control 2. Ethrel once 3. Vitazyme twice

Fertilization:  unknown

Vitazyme application:  2 liters/ha on the leaves and fruit on January 20, and again on February 4, 2012

Ethrel application:  0.5 liter/ha on February 4, 2012

Harvest results:  The bunches of fruit that remained on the  plants after the first and second pickings — con-

ducted on March 6 and March 14 — were counted for each treatment, as a measure of maturity of the grapes

Yield results:

Greater percent of harvestedGreater percent of harvested

grapes for the first pickinggrapes for the first picking

(March 6)(March 6)

Vitazyme vs. Control ...... 30.97%Vitazyme vs. Control ...... 30.97%

Vitazyme vs. Ethrel ......... 22.75%Vitazyme vs. Ethrel ......... 22.75%

2012 Crop Results2012 Crop Results

Percent of
grapes still on
the plants

75.76
67.54

44.79

Bunches Remaining After theBunches Remaining After the
First Picking (March 6)First Picking (March 6)

Greater percent of harvestedGreater percent of harvested

grapes for the second pickinggrapes for the second picking

(March 14)(March 14)

Vitazyme vs. Control ...... 34.53%Vitazyme vs. Control ...... 34.53%

Vitazyme vs. Ethrel ......... 24.45%Vitazyme vs. Ethrel ......... 24.45%

Percent of
grapes still on
the plants

50.21

40.13

15.68

Bunches Remaining After theBunches Remaining After the
Second Picking (March 14)Second Picking (March 14)



The two Vitazyme applications resulted in earlier harvest times for many more bunches compared to the

Ethrel and control treatments.  The percentage of differemce was about the same at both picking times.

Conclusions:  In a table grape trial near Santiago, Chile, Vitazyme applied at 2 liters/ha on 46 and 31 days

before the first picking on March 6, 2012, resulted in faster maturation of the grapes than for Ethrel (22.75%

fewer bunches left) and the control (30.97% fewer bunches left).  Similar results occured for the March 14

second picking; 24.45% fewer bunches remaining than for Ethrel, and 34.53% fewer bunches than for the

control.  These results show how Vitazyme can hasten grape maturity, and enable the growers to market their

grapes earlier, thereby fetching a better price.
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A Grape Maturity Evaluation

Researcher:  Rodrigo Retamal Farm:  Fruticola Del Rosario

Location:  Collina, Metropolitan Region, Chile Cooperating organization:  Syngenta, Santiago, Chile

Variety:  Autumn Royal

Experimental design:  A vineyard was divided into two treatments, Ethrel and Vitazyme, in order to evalu-

ate the effectiveness of these two crop amendments on the maturity of the crop, as determined by the percent

of grapes harvested at each picking.

1. Ethrel 2. Vitazyme

Fertilization:  unknown

Vitazyme application:  2 liters/ha on the leaves and fruit on February 18, 2012 (10% of the fruit at veraison)

Ethrel application:  0.3 liter/ha on the leaves and fruit at veraison

Harvest results:  Three grape harvests were recorded, on March 1, March 12, and April 4, 2012.  The per-

centage of the total bunches harvested was calculated for each picking for both treatments, using the data

from the table below.

2012 Crop Results2012 Crop Results

Increase in bunches with Vitazyme: 12%Increase in bunches with Vitazyme: 12%

Bunches remaining after picking

Treatment Total bunches Harvest 1 Harvest 2 Harvest 3

Ethrel 31.20 23.87 18.40 7.60

Vitazyme 34.80 21.73 13.13 6.60

Percent of total
bunches

23.50

37.55

Bunches Harvested atBunches Harvested at

First Picking (March 1)First Picking (March 1)

Percent of
total bunches

41.03

62.26

Bunches Harvested atBunches Harvested at

Second Picking (March 12)Second Picking (March 12)

Percent of total
bunches

75.64

81.03

Bunches Harvested atBunches Harvested at

Third Picking (April 4)Third Picking (April 4)



For all three pickings, Vitazyme provided

a significantly greater percentage of ripe

grapes compared to the standard Ethrel

treatment, especially for the first and sec-

ond pickings.

Conclusions:  This table grape trial in

Chile, comparing Vitazyme with Ethrel (the industry standard) to provide early fruit ripening, showed that

for all three pickings Vitazyme increased the number of mature bunches versus Ethrel.  The first picking was

enhanced by 14.05% above Ethrel, the second picking by 21.23%, and the third picking by 5.34%.  The

results show that Vitazyme is superior to Ethrel in terms of advancing fruit ripening so that the grapes can

be picked earlier to take advantage of better grape prices.  If the total bunches counted for each treatment is

indicative of yield, then Vitazyme also improved grape yield above Ethrel by about 12%.

Increase in bunches harvested withIncrease in bunches harvested with

Vitazyme vs. EthrelVitazyme vs. Ethrel

First picking ......................... 14.05%First picking ......................... 14.05%

Second picking ..................... 21.23%Second picking ..................... 21.23%

Third picking .......................... 5.39%Third picking .......................... 5.39%
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A Testimonial

Researcher/Farmer:  Craig Clyne Project Supervisor:  Steven David, Organic Farming

Systems, Perth, Australia Location:  Australia Variety: Sultana for raisins

Experimental design:  A raisin vineyard received a production program from Organic Farming Systems,

Perth, Western Australia. to evaluate the effects of the program on crop growth and yield.

Products applied:  Vitazyme, Super Kelp (high in auxins), Organic Nitrogen, Humus 26, and Liquid

Phosphorus

Weather:  extremely wet and conducive to fungal growth

Testimonial:  

“We are really happy with the vine growth this year based on the program provided by Organic

Farming Systems.  We also used a Vitazyme program on three blocks of Sultana grapes and

saw a dramatic difference in vine colour & growth within a few days of application.”

“2010/11 has been a very difficult season to manage downy mildew disease in vines .... The

three Vitazyme treated blocks also had our lowest incidence of disease (<2% disease).”

[Note: Within three days of application, Vitazyme visibly improved vine color and growth.]

2011 Crop Results2011 Crop Results
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Researcher:  Paulo Rivara V. Farmer:  Agr. Don Ernesto (Tite Zenteno)

Organization:  Syngenta, Santiago, Chile Location:  Los Andes, Region V, Chile

Variety:  Flame Seedless

Experimental design:  A vineyard of Flame Seedless grapes was divided into a Vitazyme + Ethrel and Ethrel

only portion to evaluate the effects of these two treatments of fruit coloration development, to advance the

harvest for exportation.

1. Vitazyme twice + Ethrel 2. Ethrel

Fertilization:  unknown

Vitazyme application:  2.0 liters/ha at berry softening, and 2 liters/ha at the beginning of berry coloration, using

an ESS sprayer at 70 liters/ha; Ethrel at 0.15 liter/ha for the second applications along with Vitazyme

Ethrel application:  see above, plus a separate treatment using 0.3 liter/ha Ethrel at the beginning of coloration

with an ESS sprayer at 70 liters/ha

Harvest results:  Three harvests were completed for the Ethrel treatment, on January 19, 26, and 31 of 2010,

but no yield results were recorded.  The Vitazyme + Ethrel treatments were harvested on January 10 and 14,

2010.  Note the color of the grapes on the same day, showing the great advancement of color development and

harvestability with Vitazyme + Ethrel.

Conclusion:  Although no yield data for the three harvests are available, the greatly improved color of the

Vitazyme + Ethrel treated grapes shows the ability of Vitazyme, applied at veraison and at coloring at 2

liters/ha, to advance coloration, and thus earlier, more profitable marketability of the fruit.  Ethrel did not per-

form as well as Vitazyme in coloring fruit in this study of Flame Seedless grapes in Chile; the first harvest

for Ethrel alone was 10 days later than for Vitazyme + Ethrel.

2011 Crop Results2011 Crop Results

Note the deep color development on the day of
this photo, from Vitazyme + Ethrel

The Ethrel treatment alone produced much
greener grapes on the same day as those treat-
ed with Vitazyme (left photo).
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Researcher:  Paulo Rivara V. Farmer:  Agr. Corpora

Organization:  Syngenta, Santiago, Chile Location:  San Felipe, Region V, Chile

Variety:  Red Globe

Experimental design:  A vineyard of Red Globe grapes was divided into Vitazyme and control treatments, to

evaluate the effects of these two treatments on fruit coloration development, to advance the harvest for expor-

tation.

1. Control 2. Vitazyme

Fertilization:  unknown

Vitazyme application:  4.0 liters/ha at first coloration on January 27, 2011, using an ESS sprayer at 70

liters/ha

Harvest results:  The Vitazyme treatment was harvested twice, on February 24 and February 28, 2011.  The

control treatment was harvested March 2, March 9, and March 14, 2011.

Conclusion:  This study of Red Globe grapes in Chile showed that Vitazyme can enhance the coloration of

grapes significantly, so the farmer can advance the harvest by six days and fetch a higher export market price.

2011 Crop Results2011 Crop Results

Vitazyme applied to Red Globe grapes
enhanced coloration and the advancement of
harvest.

The control grapes, photographed on the same
day, were able to be first picked 6 days later
than the Vitazyme treated area.
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Researcher:  Paulo Rivara V. Farmer:  Felipe Guerra, Del Monte Fresh Produce

Organization:  Syngenta, Santiago, Chile Location:  Region V, Chile

Variety:  Flame Seedless Planting spacing:  3.50 x 1.75 meters

Experimental design:  A Flame Seedless vineyard was divided into Vitazyme, Ethrel, and untreated areas to

evaluate the effects of these two products on earliness of coloration to achieve the maximum price in the

exportation of table grapes.

1. Control 2. Vitazyme 3. Ethrel

Fertilization:  unknown

Vitazyme application:  2.0 liters/ha 15 days before coloring on January 2, 2010, using an ESS sprayer at 75

liters/ha; 2.0 liters/ha at coloring on January 10, 2010

Ethrel application:  0.5 liter/ha at coloration, using an ESS sprayer at 75 liters/ha

Yield results: Three harvests were made for the grapes, on January 19 and 28, and February 4, 2010.

Quality results:

Grape splitting: Vitazyme treated grapes had minor

amounts of splitting compared to the Ethrel treatment

and the control.

Grape brix: Vitazyme treated grapes tested 16.5 to 18.0

Brix, while Ethrel and untreated grapes produced grapes

of 15.5 to 16.5 Brix.

Boxes harvested

Treatment Harvest 1 Harvest 2 Harvest 3 Total

% of total harvest

Control 315 638 210 1,163

Vitazyme 928 (+195%) 180 (-72%) 27 (-87%) 1,135

Ethrel 630 (+100%) 420 (-34%) 105 (-50%) 1,155
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2011 Crop Results2011 Crop Results

Increase in first harvest grapesIncrease in first harvest grapes

Vitazyme ......................... +195%Vitazyme ......................... +195%

Ethrel .............................. +100%Ethrel .............................. +100%



Conclusion:  This Flame Seedless table grape trial in Chile proved that Vitazyme greatly improved the early

coloration and maturity of the grapes, using two 2 liter/ha applications before and at grape coloring,  Ethrel

provided a significant improvement as well, but not nearly the advancement in harvest as did Vitazyme.

Vitazyme increased the percentage of grapes in the first harvest by 195%, compared to 100% for Ethrel,

showing the superiority of Vitazyme to advance coloration and maturity, and thus capture higher market

prices versus untreated grapes.  Besides, Vitazyme prevented many splits of the grapes compared to the

Ethrel and control treatments, and the sugar of the fruit was about 1.25 Brix higher with Vitazyme.  Because

the product was applied late in the season there was no increase in yield; early applications would have boost-

ed yield besides enhancing coloration and earlier marketability.

Percent of total grapes, first harvestPercent of total grapes, first harvest

Vitazyme ............................. 82%Vitazyme ............................. 82%

Ethrel .................................. 55%Ethrel .................................. 55%

Control ................................ 27%Control ................................ 27%
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Researcher:  Paulo Rivara V. Farmer:  Fundo el Retiro, DDC

Organization:  Syngenta, Santiago, Chile Location:  Pudahuel, Metropolitan Region, Chile

Variety:  Crimson Seedless Planting date:  2000

Planting spacing:  3.27 x 2.50 meters

Experimental design:  A vineyard of Crimson Seedless table grapes was divided into three treatments to eval-

uate the effect of Vitazyme and Ethrel, alone and in combination, on the coloration of fruit and maturation

for export.

1. Vitazyme twice 2. Vitazyme + Ethrel 3. Ethrel once

Fertilization:  unknown

Vitazyme application:  Treatment 1: 2 liters/ha on January 11, 2010, 15 days before coloration, and 2 liters/ha

on January 27, at the beginning of coloration using an ESS sprayer at 60 liters/ha.

Treatment 2: Only the first application of Treatment 1, plus the Ethrel treatment below.

Ethrel application: 0.5 liter/ha on January 27, 2010, using an ESS sprayer delivering 60 liters/ha

Yield results:  Three pickings were made, on March 16, April 1, and April 5, 2010.

Conclusion:  This Flame Seedless trial in Chile

revealed that two applications of Vitazyme

improved the coloration and early harvest by 2%

above the traditional Ethrel only application.  The

combined Vitazyme + Ethrel treatment improved

the more valuable early harvest by 1%.  Total yield was not affected by these Vitazyme applications late in

the season, but earlier applications would likely have boosted yields as well as improved the amount har-

vested early even more.
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2011 Crop Results2011 Crop Results

Increased earlier harvestIncreased earlier harvest

(Harvest 1)(Harvest 1)

Vitazyme twice .............. 2%Vitazyme twice .............. 2%

Vitazyme + Ethrel .......... 1%Vitazyme + Ethrel .......... 1%

Treatment Harvest 1* Harvest 2* Harvest 3* Total*

boxes harvested

Vitazyme twice 640 (+2%) 355 (-9%) 213 (+30%) 1,208 (+2%)

Vitazyme + Ethrel 635 (+1%) 298 (+2%) 225 (+37%) 1,258 (+7%)

Ethrel 626  — 390  — 164  — 1,180  —

*All comparisons are with Ethrel alone.
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Researcher:  Paulo Rivara V. Farmer:  Agr. El Retorno (Ex San Julio-Subsole)

Organization:  Syngenta, Santiago, Chile Location:  Santa Maria, Region V, Chile

Variety:  Flame Seedless

Experimental design:  A vineyard of Flame Seedless grapes was divided into Vitazyme + Ethrel, Ethrel only,

and untreated portions to evaluate the effects of these three treatments on fruit coloration development, to

advance the harvest for exportation..

1. Vitazyme + Ethrel 2. Ethrel 3. Control

Fertilization:  unknown

Vitazyme application:  4.0 liters/ha at the beginning of berry coloration (20%), using an ESS sprayer at 100

liters/ha; Ethrel at 0.15 liter/ha along with Vitazyme

Ethrel application:  see above, plus a separate treatment using 0.3 liters/ha Ethrel at the beginning of col-

oration (20%) using an ESS sprayer at 100 liters/ha

Harvest results:  Note the color of the grapes on the same day, showing the advancement of color develop-

ment and harvestability with Vitazyme + Ethrel as well as Ethrel only compared to the untreated control.

Conclusion:  No harvest data nor yield data for specific harvests were available for this trial, but based on

the excellent color response to both Vitazyme and Ethrel, it is presumed that these products greatly enhanced

the early coloration and harvest of Flame Seedless grapes in this Chile trial.  An earlier harvest means a bet-

ter export price for these table grapes, and greater profits for the producer.

2011 Crop Results2011 Crop Results

Note the superior coloration of the
Vitazyme treated grapes in this
photo.

Ethrel alone did a reasonable job of
coloring these grapes, in a photo
taken the same day as the other two.

Without Vitazyme or Ethrel, the
grapes lacked good coloration and
were not ready for harvest.
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Researcher:  Paulo Rivara V. Farmer:  Agr. Cerro Mauco (Ibo Marin)

Organization:  Syngenta, Santiago, Chile Location:  San Felipe, Region V, Chile

Variety:  Flame Seedless

Experimental design:  A vineyard of Flame Seedless grapes was divided into  Vitazyme, Ethrel, and ProTone

portions to evaluate the effects of these three treatments on fruit coloration development, to advance the har-

vest for exportation.

1. Ethrel 2. Vitazyme 3. ProTone

Fertilization:  unknown

Vitazyme application:  2.0 liters/ha at berry softening on December 28, 2010, and 2 liters/ha at the beginning

of berry coloration on December 31, 2010, using an On Target sprayer at 400 liters/ha

Ethrel application:  0.5 liter/ha at the beginning of coloration on December 31, 2010, with an On Target

sprayer at 400 liters/ha

ProTone application:  4.0 liters/ha at the beginning of coloration on December 31, 2010, with an On Target

sprayer at 400 liters/ha

Harvest results:  Three harvests were completed on the Ethrel treatment on January 24 and 29, and February

5, but no yield results were recorded.  The Vitazyme treated grapes were harvested on January 31, and

February 4 and 12; no yield values were made.  The ProTone treatment was harvested on February 7, 14, and

21, with no yields recorded.

Conclusion:  In this Flame Seedless test in Chile, Ethrel colored the grapes, on average, the earliest, the first

harvest occurring January 24.  The first Vitazyme harvest occurred 7 days later, while the ProTone treated

grapes began to be harvested 7 days later than the first Vitazyme harvest.  Thus, both Ethrel and Vitazyme

improved grape color advancement for earlier marketing for export.

2011 Crop Results2011 Crop Results

The grapes at this date showed good
coloration

On the same date, Vitazyme treated
grapes likewise were well colored.

The ProTone treated grapes were
not nearly as colored on the same
day as the other two products that
were evaluated.
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Researcher:  Paulo Rivara V. Farmer:  Agr. Don Ernesto (Tite Zenteno)

Organization:  Syngenta, Santiago, Chile Location:  Los Andes, Region V, Chile

Variety:  Crimson Seedless

Experimental design:  A vineyard of Crimson Seedless grapes was divided into two Vitazyme and Ethrel por-

tions – the Ethrel amount doubled in one plot – and an untreated control.  The purpose of the test was to eval-

uate the effects of these treatments on fruit coloration development, to advance the harvest for exportation.

Fertilization:  unknown

Vitazyme application:  2.0 liters/ha at berry softening (January 27), and 2 liters/ha at the beginning of berry

coloration, plus either 0.4 or 0.2 liter/ha Ethrel at that time (February 7), using an ESS sprayer at 70 liters/ha

Ethrel application:  see above where 0.4 or 0.2 liter/ha were applied at the beginning of coloration with an

ESS sprayer at 70 liters/ha

Harvest results:  Three harvests were completed for Treatment 1, on February 23, March 2, and March 10,

2011.  Harvests for Treatment 2 were performed on March 2, March 10, and March 14.  The control treat-

ment was harvested four times, on March 10, March 14, March 19, and March 25.  The recording of harvests

was not performed, so the data on advancement of coloration are not available.  However, photos taken of

the treatments on the same day reveal a marked improvement in coloration in Treatments 1 and 2.

2011 Crop Results2011 Crop Results

Application time* and rate

Treatment Berry softening Fruit coloration

1. Vitazyme 2.0 liters/ha 0

Vitazyme + Ethrel 0 2.0 liters/ha + 0.4 liter/ha

2. Vitazyme 2.0 liters/ha 0

Vitazyme + Ethrel 0 2.0 liters/ha + 0.2 liter/ha

3. Control 0 0

*Berry softening on January 27, 2011; fruit coloration on February 7, 2011.



Conclusion:  Despite the fact that yield data for the harvests was not compiled, there was an obvious

enhancement of coloration for both Vitazyme (at veraison) + Ethrel (at coloration) treatments versus the con-

trol.  Based on harvest dates the 0.4 liter/ha Ethrel rate along with Vitazyme (Treatment 1) advanced the first

harvest by 7 days, whereas the first control treatment harvest started 8 days after the first Vitazyme + Ethrel

harvest.  These Crimson Seedless grapes profited greatly from these combined treatments to gain more prof-

it for the grower through earlier export marketing,  The earlier coloration also resulted in one less harvest for

both Vitazyme + Ethrel treatments than for the control treatment.

Vitazyme + 0.4 liter/ha Ethrel colored
the fruit well.

Vitazyme + 0.2 liter/ha Ethrel did an
equally good job of coloring the
grapes as did the 0.4 liter/ha rate.

Note how the control grapes lack
much color on the same day as the
two Vitazyme + Ethrel treatments.
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